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lKVQTEO TM THE MINING. KANCIi, MKKOANTILK AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL IN'lKREhlKOl SIERRA COLNTY.
TWO DOLLAUS PEH YEAR.HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1903. No, 1,5.Volume XXi.
CURIOUS GERMAN COLLIES.TUB
ABOUT MEN AND WOMEN.
Kot Ilreed of ()uu Whivlped br
Wolt, That Art ftnavrior tar
ih Trading uf k lui-kj- .
Address ; Hermosa, N. M.
ItaDge Near Ilermosa N. M.
In every town
and village
may be had, Gorman elirphcrd., hnving had illf--W-M- . Robins the
ta
na0
nculty in ji'tui .g d.ijf.s tluit who not
lu.:y uml piiinpei cil, Uiu tieruiau Col-
lie club attempted to tiu wove thbreed. T.'ie bei ilp. in the countrywere colleeied and urrcl with wolves
from the Anleiwitfs,, wiih the ri'tiiilt
thnt a stroii't'r race of Rhoep di,'
ctinij into eiLiutttico. Two keviii;cn
of i hone dog huve licen In ought to
thin country by fctniutirl V. I'ortyce,
St, Louis rai'rouU man, who is a
dojf fimeier. These dotft, nays the
New Vork Herald of recent dale, are
vtry iimeli like the wolf in their
They have the pointed
car, the keen eye und the reMlihH
All Increase Hrandod nam as cutDRY G reaso
-- .wiitiMULi.rT" T Ir
that makes your
horses glad.
Ms
t
Standard
UU Co.Ibsi ffisalSaw.-
Itnl Have Their Palllaars. 11 at.
to This Writer, Men A
at Ltisadtaatana.
Women were put here to tnnke tha
world look pietty, though the fashion
Tapers huve never kl nested this, say a
lucetlous W filer.
They are fond of dressing, except at
Ounces and winner panics. A reut
traveler once tnet 8 lariy Jrietid, whom
he had not seen for ninny jears at sdance. "Why, how jou hove altered,"laid the lady. "I declare ,1 should .not
have know u y on from Adam." "S.iat I
you," retorted the man, "from Eve."
Another hobby Is talking. They are
quite as garrulous when sober as men
are when in their cups, and their con-
versation is often Jutt us well worto
hearing.
As u rule, they have umre heart than
head. This is apt to render ,thein
thoughtless. A woman will walk t
the end of s street, then turn sharply
round without looking to tee whether
there is anyone iniiueiliatelt; behind
her, and as a consequence, gouge,your
eje out w ith the end of her sunshade,bomctliues she will heg your pardon,
hut 1 have known one to Just tlip the
eye of the ferrule Into the gutter and
sail serenely ell without tsylng s
word.
Men are what women rnrry. They
drink and smoke and swesr, and havs
ever to many pocket, hut won't go to
church, Perhaps if they wore bonnet
they might. They are more logical
than women, and also more r.oological.
lioth men and women have sprung
from monkeys, but the women certain-
ly sprang farther than th men.
Kange Near Hillsboro.
Jl right hip and side.
lueretse branded - FOR Til!- on rich
Si99SSs lay soiiisalffi:
Agent for
J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
thiph and 02 on right. Bide.
Eeur Marks: Or ) ami two slits rik
und.-rbi- t left. OWELS
way. of their wild ancestor.. The
elder of the two, Utella, is two years
old mid iu of n tawny yellow color.Wolf i well-mime- fur he has nil
the cliaractcrintic of hi giandinoth-tr- ,
a he wdf. He iu nine inon lm
old. Jloth of the ttoj't haW been(mined to lake rare of uheep, und
they enn round up a flock iu ohort
order. Like the wolf, they refuse to
lecp ,ut in daytime and never ao
liappy a when circling around their
charge at uijjht.
liriiiKing t.f the ipeeimena to this
country wan attended willi dllVieulty.
'ihey were purchtmed from aheplierdain the neighborhood of Mannheim,
who were not inclined to pari with
thorn until a large sum had beeu of-
fered, a they .aid that annual, of
any real yalue were acarce.
wvl viy dar, you r ill or will Ixi. Kwft your
LV.SA.VIMVS LVN'D CATTLE CO. j
taowU oju-n- unil lit well. rpn.ln the fltnuoul t
ih vt.10 or pill 1'oIhom, Ih dAnrvi i.o.. The Kmftnl h.
eT, uayiw.b, Huijt vt vmy t)I kitupiug iha Uuwi-i-
eiraiii Uan 1 vo take
OANDY1. "IV TtW'r1'fni
CATHARTIO
DESERT PLANT RESERVOIRS.
LIKE CANDYEAT VERY STRONG TOBACCO,
r)stof!lcn : IlilUhoro, Sierra county
N. M. RanifP, Alliums Hunch., Sierra
County. Ear mnrkH, umlrr liulf crp
each far. Florsc tirand aame as cuttle,
but cm left shoulder.
Additional I'randh:
Srm ftf'Uhip. Sonekftf on left hip. j'V s iuh. oi- - side.
Pleiiimnt., l'tait(.h,. PmtmtiI. TftHtn Uood. Poftood,Ntivfr Hick"", U'at m, nr HI, X'.,, wild ht chuH
v, rit lur irvo umpi, au-- ixjoui n
u;ii li. Adilrnsa
4'HlfU.O or KKW TO UK. '
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
iv umrc m. la. L'J rit'lit hip.22 riht hip ) tlies:l"! a.umal.2JriBlntl.iBh.f
L A U (left ai.lcO liorsi)8.
II (loftshoulJer)
W.J. J110KLAN1X ManiiRcr.
WHITNEY GOMPAKY
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona- -
KXoxxx ComfortSteel JEfcixiTLj-e;- .
Wrjte us for Prices and Catalogues
,13, ,15, 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
1
FJ?AWCISCO M.
OOJORQUEZ.
RANGE, i'ALOMAb CKKEK
A IpralM of Caclaa Thai Korea t'pWaiM ta a Slrounhuld Wllb-l- a
ItarJf.
Muny a traeler in deaert landa, when
In dunper of clj injf f roni thiift has been
fcand ny tiie piam known tu the water
or fishhook caetua. During thenioUt
eaon It norea up a lare ijuiimity of
water for the auhseiUeut dry n,
when all 11. e grouud is parched withl ent, and only channels filled wit li
Hone mark the court of former riv-
ulet, thi I'ortlaud Telegram.
So well has this cactus provided for
the mfely of iu precious liquid that
It i. no phm iokK to obtain it. The
. A.n more impenetrable than
the toiiK!u't leather, and, betide, itis protected with long wiry apine
curved into hooha nt the end, yet fo
ttrong and tpringy thnt if a large
rock be thrown agfiiimt them they re-
main uninjured. If the tpinea beburned off one may. by long and fedi-oii- k
effort. cut through the rind with a
tout knife; otherw ise nothing but an
ax will enable him to get atthe Interior
of thin plant.
When the top i reunited and a hol-
low made by kcooplng out. some of the
toft inner part, it immediately fills
with waler-eo- ol and refreshing,
thoutrh a blistering tun may have been
beutiuy upon the tough tkin above It
all day. I I, e water when firstobtnined
I'srlqae, Grows In Ih loath mm 4 Fat
Ip In Hope. I Too rowarfalfor Moat Ssnokara.
In many of the tobacconists' shops
perliiue tobacco, chopped into granu-
lated form, is displayed for use by
pipe smokers. This is the same per-iiiij- o
that has been grown by French-
men am) Spaniards in Louisiana since
before our revolutionary war, .ay the
Kew York JlerUld. It is a j-- t 'block,
intensely strong tobacco, famous for
its flavor and iu ability to wrsck the
Iierves.
Jt is grown and made in St. James'
parlnh, iHiiiitlaua, and the crop only
amount to about ItiO.OOu pouudu a
year,
The makers follow the prlmitlvs
processes which wer ia us Kill years
sgo. The stems are taken from the
leaves and the latter put into box.
under a heavy gradual pressor. I bis
causes the juice to run out, ver
through the wood of the boxes. A
gradual process of fermentation and
curing take place.
At the end of three month the to-
bacco I rolled into "carrots" and
wrapped in cloths, tlyhtly bound with
ropes. It is left in that way for a
year before it Is ready for market.
The flavor of perhpie is considered
delicious I.y all pipe smokers, but is
too ttrong. Th tendency of smokers
is continually toward lighter and
lighter tobueco, and periiiie Is now
used almost solely for mixing with
very mild tobaccos to flavor it.
ipsa
Miss Idsw M. Snyder,Treasurer f ll
llrMUl., n l.aNl J nil An lull.
Laks Vallsy, Hillsooro d Siagsisa " II women would pay more attention lotniir health we vnulcl have more huppy
wives, mothm and ilduj'.htcrj, and il they
would observe result, tlu v would find
that the doctors' prescriptions do not
perform the many cures they are given
credit for.
' In corn ilHna with mv druiifht he ad.
lias a whitish or tmoky tint, but whu
tettled it at clear at eryaial.
Post 0(11 ce Address: Las Palotuas
N. M.
vised McElree'vine of Cardui and Thed-lord'- s
Kl.ick l)rau;ilit, and so I took it and
have every reason to thank him for a new
life opened uj to me with restored health.
and it only took three months to cure me."
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillifboro and Kingston. (
IJaiek time. New and oomfortbleHRek.B and Concha sand Goo'i
8t'ok(
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
Has a 3 ivs
TATTOOING FOR HORSES.
aaTSata aa Ketier Thaa Ilrandlna,
aa a atrana of Ideal Ifrlas
Ibe Animal.
Winn of Cardui in n retfulalorof the
menstrual functions and is a most as3b: ti Hi! A NINETYYEAR-0L- D BABY.Wii IMS
In all in tmrjf tliara A j::'-,- ?'
tonishing tunic for women. It cures
scanty, BiipyresHnd, too frequent, irreg-
ular and painful nienutriiation, falling
of the womb, whites mid Hooding, ftis helpful when approaching woman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child- -
6hoa;j be clou;ui8. Ci?." "'I
Ely's Cieam Balm
clsannei, southland Im.'iia jrTc:
tha disoawil u.m!rna. jj t1 ,
w
.... . l , In, h..,l
Dirtn ana in cliaiifo ot lite. It fre-
quently brings a dear buhy to homes
that; have been Wren for years. All
druggists have $1.00 bottles of Wine
Owners of pure bred registered
are often hotheied by the (ques-
tion of how hot to murk them, to d i
l hem in ease ihey .1 ray. ,inc'
to eainblish tl.eir identity uiiiler'niiy
eireuinm unces. 'lhe central experi-
ment farm nt OMawa. (int., cuggeitr
tattooing in jdnce of the luore umal
branding. The branding iron not only
frequently leaves an niiMirlil !y and dit- -
quickly.
of t.anlui.Cream Halm
Is plafiart Into th nostrila, gprce
over tlm mcnibiana and ii alttorlwd. Itoaof in
and a care followi. It t not drying dot-- ,
not produce aneealnf;. Large Sire, 50 oeuia at Bray-gis-
or by mail ; Trial Slza, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BKOTiliSltsS, 66 Warren Street, tow York.
.cr
Giant Tortoise. In lhe New York Eoa
That I On of Ih Kerr Hello
of th I'leoeen Aw.
AU thing considered, the hlggettha by among all the wild sni inula
owned by the New Vork Zoological so-
ciety is an infant lunt is not an animal
at nil, bin o reptile ooe of the hrd of
testudo, or giuut tortoises, natives of
the (ialagapos says Woman's
Home Companion. With his four com-
panions he forms one of the few relics
we hav left to u of the life of the
neocene age; these tortoises are the
tole survivors of the prehistoric rep-
tiles. The young test udo is the small--
est in the herd; he weighs only 6
pounds. Ills exact sge Is not positive-
ly known, but it it variously estimated
that be must have seen from 80 to 10
year. That seems rather old for a
baby, but he is a child In arms com-
pared wiih his relative a testudo,
vlelna who carries on her hrn.4i ltsck
(it is four feet three inches kj fourfeet seven and one-hal- t laches) th
weight of something rjvor four cen-
turies, and who tips ttbe seals at 321
pounds. , ,
TOBACCO SPIT
and 5 MOKE
Your Llfonwayl
Silver Ciiy Assay Oiiice DON'T
Yon can be cured of aur form of tubarco iisinirHULIT, WOODWAKD & WOOD,
rruprietors.
Box 151. Silver City, New Mexico.
fiL,i;ri:.4,' tear, but il f.i,U- lo ti-r- every
purpose, eince it liuiieaies the owner
rut h e r ihni jiartieularly hit i.tiflca the
animal, 'l he tug and button devices
commonly m-e-d in the ear are uuiil)y
a source of annoyance, due to the
aptitude they dicplny for attaching
themselves to everything they may bebrushed ngainnt.
Various live stock aviation, says
the Springfield Kepubllean, have d
at one time and another more or
lest ingenious, and lest or more talis-factor- y
devices to In lira identifica-
tion, but nearly all are open to the ob-
jection that they fail in a short time
to terva the end iu view.
easily, be mada well, etron, mniriiciic, full of
new life and vi.jr by takiusTtbat make weak liien strong. Mi ny y.mnten pounds in tea daya. Over BOO, BOO
cured. Alt drnpKists. Cure puuramed. tlook-l-
and advice fKHK. Adlrua STBUl,lNi
RiiMliDY CO., Chicago or New York. 4J7
Umpire, Control, Chock and Speci-
men work solicited.
Mailing Envelopes free.
Surveying, Mapping ami Heporting Min-
ing Properties u npoeia'ty.
Correspondence Solicited,
'.'No trouble to, answer Questions.' F: E. BURLINGAMU & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE -- fSRy. w. w. .iI7A CTtake .ufl AflMMM IffimlLILi n o a imf Wief x v o 1THE SsZiv--V W xnosvn urtt-'iv- prom it nttd c iinninwlitii'eil. f t &(1 'rd A&sa,eoGold 4 Silver 01iicn I.stll Ciermaa fl anile.Where d the "lillle t;errr.nnThi bandsomsly equipped, train leares El Paso '.daily and rung
'junisnimiun tes .w..'U.V, .... tu.ii. WU.Wr''r t r trrtna.wuMinnin 81 Lotus tbrougn uaiiy vvituous ouantje,, woers mreoi oou- - TJTBCI.EASai'MOAMU I1KAI.IXO
timB toil
f come from? A writer in lllaek wood's
Magazine ay: "Inhabitants of theLnwrrore 5. t.en-'-sr- . Col"-1T.TDeotious are made for the North and East; alsodirect Conneo- - ' I northwest I'll Istinata Pfini-- Mv nr. ,,fCANDY
illionsvia SUreveportor
New Orleans for all points in the bouteaet
Latest Patent Pllraan Buffet Sleepers.
Kleaant New Chairs Care Seata Free.
ia
Clii's Prn"3sn Pi'm fti-
-i ; d tiou.w t'aii.i i ;
Easy and ptvac-.u- t to f T ST'l( Solid Veatibuled, Trains Throughout. una. C(utanit uo iu- - f
Americana. In Cassis,
A newspaper correspondent who
says that he has watched thechangea
in the population of Canada, for
denies that there has been a
very large imm gration from the I'nk
t'id Stales to the western provinces.
Bin! makes the additional churgethut
the Canadian census ia regularly pud-- ,ded. He tays that the reports claimed
A increase of l.lXKi.ouo all of foreignbirth between lb31 and 1801, while the
statistic of immigration showed that
but 3S,(KK) persons of foreign birth had
entered Canada during that period.He. doe not believe that more than tiil,-ul- fl
or 30,000 Americana hate settled
in western Canada,
Genuine tlamprd C. C. C. Never told In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who trict to k!1
"jomcthin just at good."nFdrD.MOrlp" PraPD,et or Alier infarmrtion, oallon oraddees li is ijtiu iciy anaorDot,o tree KelieTat once.
a roving disposition. The ahoe hank-
ers of rirlunsen, the brush dealers of
Romberg am! the showmen and ped-
dler of Karltberg are bo be n.i't wiiti
all fiver the valley of the Khine. lint
these must yield the palm in number
and enterprite to th mtioikiuitoii, of
the Hart, mountains, who have made
the whole world their own. They are
not skj often teen on li toiainent as
they formerly wrt, but tcy go to
Knglaud, the Cape, Australia, the
states, Canada, Jlruzil, Argentina, and
one band ha ventured a far at ( hilt.
I have k'nown of only two bands Uiat
did not come from ttttar district. The
one was from Nassau, tha othr from
l'for.heiin, in Itaden."
It Opens a.d fieanta.jy- - JT 1 -.-'"J
axiLXzsz COLD 'in HEAD1 r. w. CURTIS,
Jfi. V Tl'KJSJ.
8..W. P. A.,
.
G. P. A. T- - A.
El Paso.TexaB'. Dallas, Texas.
Ileal and friitwui th Membran. Restore Ui
LOCATION BLANKSSrnee of Tarn and Smell. Large Siae, (id cents atCruL'jtels or by msll; Trie Slae, 10 cent by mail.
UliOTUJUt. M Wanu SUeek haw York.I!0
Filnoate Tcnr Bowel Wllh Ctuearet.
Candy Calhariie, c jtisiipaiion foraier.
!0c, 5o. Ire. CO tall, Srutgista refund uoai Fo Sale at this Office.,
PTI'i. I Jl '. ' SIERRA COUNTY OFMCEK0--m ill and testament.to cure with local Ifatmeot, pro-- 1Miiwiu-i-; nn.l William II. CmhJr, oiTHE SIERRA CO 'ADVOCATE- -
.,'). WitnehS my h mil ami :nenoni'.r.i'd It incnrahla Ni-iV- e baaSierra county New Mexico. Seal of thel'ronetc K"vn
this 4tli day ol jt!av, A.iniTMi't j ii; i J i U .MF wii liave I rnvei) Catarrh til h a iinr.fctitntiou- - IT.P.Arrey iliios. Murphy. .!V. (l.Trniillj. ..1 Co.Cmmialonre,
i-- J r-
w. o. frnvmnnn, Ptirieur. l?i i.
, - -
hereunto aet our hnuua and wtla una ( dtBeaae ami therefore reviuirea
liat 1 i II t li tfllil I tCkn t ri a ti f ITull'a
A. I), l!0o, '
J. M. VVkbstkb.
Probaw t'U rk.
'MayaSw.
the 'iird day of June A. D. UM.
MRU BrBjucnv c
Gabriel Flicio, of tjorgetown. N, M.
I'nar Jlaiir.;ia, oi M.
Tiros. Hill, of Fatrview, N. Al.'
Au person whodesiresto piolsBtagalnst
the allowance of such pio f. 'or who
knowsof anv substantial reason, nn.ler
the Jaw and 'the regulations of the In-
terior liepartment. why sucn prool
should not ne allowed, will be given an
opportunity at tbe above mentioned tune
and place to cross examine the witnfcssea
of said claimant, and to offer evideCc;n
rebuttal of that submitted by clsimkht.
Nicholas Gai.les,
Register.
First pub. Mar. 20-0-
(Seal) OntMrrb Oore, tuatjufaotn"1 Hy F,
(Seal) 1; Cheney it Oo., To. tn, O.. t tlio
(Bigued) DentG.lutt
llrtrrv L. Monnet . J sivaicb: ;." '
O.ieYear 12.00 William H. Bucbor (Heal) only conBlitutiooal car ou lb inr
Irnt. It ia taken intHriiallv in doa.1
Notice ror nblle.on,
In the District Court, County of gierra,STATK OF MISSOURI ) ti from 10 drops to a teappoonful.) aa70
.S!5
tBix Months
rThree. Months...
'jOne Month.
Siugle Copies
City of Ht. Louia. H nets uireony on me uioon auu
10 On thia 2Jrd day of June, l'lOIl, before mucoua aurfnOPB of the avstem
V. G. Truj llo,
Plaintiff,
vs.
D. A. Porter,
D.'fendent.
Thev offer one hundred dollara re.f meperaonftlly appealed Ihntli. lutian
. known t i bu the
,
'
L. Munrmi to me
77w.Nu.rn. County Advocate it wM" and who execnledperaona deacribnd in,l,tmt 4 Hhrm nt llillthfirn. Sierra (
ward for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
! Address, F. J. CHENEY & Co..
Toledo, O. Bold by Druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family Villa are the best.
.jVkui Mr lieu, for tranimuiiun thruuyh the
0. . Mailt, at tecond elan matlei . ,
ofTub Advocats is the Official Ptiper
Sierra County i1 " i Notice) of Publication.
In the DiHtriot Conrtof the Third Jndi
cifil Dialric.t of the Territory of New Mex
.
. . i. . . l. :
ICO, lu mm iur uvjvuuy Ui oiurrn.FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1903.
Mnry L. llend,
Plaintiff,
va.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., ?
March, 24, 1003.
Notice IS herehv given lhat the d
settler h..s filed notice of his
intention to n ake final prool in support
of bis claim, and that said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk, Sierra Co.,
N. M., at Hillsboro, N. M., ou May 18,
l!)KEFU.IIO NA.IAR Hd. E. No, 3901
SKJi 8Ei NW4 Sec. 35 T. 12 S. U. 13
W
He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz: '
Pilar Uarreras, of Georgetown, N. M.
Gabriel Flicio, of (jeorgetown, N. M.
Jose de La O, of Pinos Altos N. M.
Isabel Kodregus.of Georgetown, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of anv substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
Inteiior Department, why such proof
i l i .,.. 1... Un, .11.0,1 will be tfiveu an
Prank N. Rox, Winaon VCiiL
I'rouopio Torres. . ., .Probte Jadgf
J. M, Webster. . . . . . i'rbbitte CUrk
J. C. Pienimons,. .Treasurer & Collecrur
M I" Katner. . . ...... Sheriff
Andrew Kelley . Assesaoi
FranciecoLuua fjareitf. Siijit.of Schools.
"(co;r fOATBs. '
V'ourth Mondays in May and Novea
ber District Court for the Third Judicim
District convenes in Sierra County, hit
Honor, Judge F. V. Parker, presiding.
SUNDAY TKAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Ststiod, January
3lst, 1900 Sunday tmin terrie
on Lake Valley branch is disooD1
tinued. Train wiU 'run' daily
except Sunday.
U. A. Hali.ocii, Ageul
A. T. & S. F. R'y CO.
Time Table in Effect at ks
Valley, June 1st, 1902.
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
10:50 a.m. Departs 11 :l0 b. m.
Leaves Osceola at 10:35 a. n.
Leaves Oscoela nt 11:25 a. m,
Leaves Mutt at 10.00. a. m. Arrive fc
at Jiutt at 11:55 a. ru.
O. A. Aaluick, Agen I.
TOMLIKSON'S
Place,
Fine line of liquors and Cigari
Call in and see ms
J' Articles of Incorporation of
the Kaaaer, John Oardnrrand the Sierra County
1 inf.... H an t
UNION MINING AND MILL
V
- v 1NG COMPANY.
theforegouig ingirummit, ami acunow-ledg.t- d
that they executed the a..me ai
their free art aa I dee I.
. i (Signed) i Wuj.H. Ludwkj,
, Notary Public
(HEAL) City Ht. Louie, Missouri.
My term axpirea ' '
Octolier 24, 11)04.
Territory uf New Mexico,)
' )ra.
County of Sierra. ) .
On thia 2!lth day of June, 190.1, before
me purtonully appaared William H. Bu-ch-
to me known to be the peraon d
In, and who executed the forego-
ing Instrument, and acknowledged that
he executed the aarno ai hia free act and
deed.
(Signed) J. K. SMfTii,
(SEAL) Notary Public, flierra Co. N.M.
My commisalon expiree
Dec. 15th, 1904. '
(KNLORslI0D.
No. 3 10(1.
Cor. llec'd. Vol. 5 Paite 249.
AKTK LK9 OF INCORPORATION
UNION MINING AND MILLINGCOM-I'ANY- .
Filed In offlce of Secretary of New
Mexico July 2, 1903.9 a. ru.
J. W. RAYNOLDS
feerretary.
Territory of NswMexico, t
Office of the Bscratary. S
-- M ' Certificate.'
The said defendant, D. A, Porter, is
is hereby notified that a suit in 'attach-
ment has been commenced againBt him
in the District Court for the County of
Sierra, Territory of New Mexico by the
said plaintiff, V. G. Tmjillo. for the sum
of $14f).00, balance due on a judgment,
with interest and costs cf suit ;
that eaid defendant's property, to wit:
70,000 shares of capital stock in The
Monument Mining & Milling Company,
lias bceu attached. That unices said de-
fendant enters his appearance in aaid
cause cn or before the 8th day of Augunt,
1003, judgment will be rendered in said
cause against him by default, and bis
said property will be sold to satisfy the
same.
The name of Plaintiffs attorney is
James G, Pitch, whose office address is
Wocorro, New Mexico.
Jambs P. Mitchell,
Clerk of said District Court.
Frst pub. june .
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land Cilice at Las Cruces, N, M I
June 11, 1003. 1
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named net tier has filed notice of bis
intention to make final proof in support
of biscl tiui, ami that said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk at flijluboro,
New Mexico, on ,lulv 27, J'.K. viz:
HXJUIPUI.A KASCON. Millsboro, N.
M , lid. K. No. 2720, for the Lot No. 14,
Sec. (i, TVp. 10 S. Kange 7 West.
He names the following? w itnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Francisco bai-con- . of Millsboro, N, M.,
Jose liai-con- , of Hilboro, N. M.,
(iregorio Torres, of Millsboro, N. M.,
Benito Chavez, of Hillsbnro, N. M.
Nicholas Gai.lks,
Keister.
First pub. june 19-0-
I, J. W. Uaynolds, Bo, retary of the
TftrritorV of Now Mexico, do btmhy rr SllUUItl IIO' w .'...--
.
opportunity at the above mentioned time
if tlmrn hi filed for record in this of
iftce, at "o'clock A. M., on the Second
dav of July. A. D 1003. .
The defandan Krank N. Cox. is hereby
notified that a suit haa linen oonimenced
af.iiit him Bud tha othor defondauta here-
in, in the district court for the county of
Sirra, Territory of New Murioo, by tUe
said plaintiff Mary L. Mead, for a decree
reqniririK the ahove named defendants
Winson KiUHer and John Gardner and the
Sierra Comity Hank to nay to the plaintiff
twelve hundred (UmiXJ) dollara, the bfd-kii- cit the pnrohaae money due for tu
"Kiuplre" mine ana miniuft claim and for
a decre e in ease the deed should not pan
from tbe said Jrank N. Oox to the said Kaa-s- r
and Onrdnor, or their aaHi(iis; tliat the
title to Kaid mine and real estate h di vest-
ed out of tut, di fciidunt Prank N. Vox, and
"rstert in plaintiff, and that tiie defendant
Prank N. Cox, be harred and forever estop-po- d
from having or claiming any ri(ht or
title to the HHid niinn and real estate ad-
verse to the plaintiff, and plaintiff a title
thereto he forever quieted and set at rest.
Said mine and real estate being desnrihed
as follows: situated in the Las Animus
imninir district, county of Sierra, Territo-
ry of New Meiioo, the same beingniore ful-
ly and snllioiontly described in its location
riotioe thereof duly recorded in the ortioe
of the Probate Clerk and Re-
order within and for the Connty of Sierra,
New Mexico, tovhioh refereuoe is liure
niade for eneh description.
r,M.n. 1..... .l.n aui1 Aliftmnnt. f rRnK ft.
and place to cross-examu- in.
of said claimant, and to oiler evidence
iu rebuttal of that submitted by claimant,
Nicholas (Jalljss,
Register.
First pub. Mar, 27-0-
ARTICLES 01' INCORPORATION OF
UNION M1NIN0 ANl MILLING
' COMPANY, '
(No 3150 ; H. L. ROPER,
Lake Valley, New Mexico,
an J aluo, that I have compared the follow
ii.u eonv of tha same, with the origin
afS 3thereof now on file, and ,de hire it to ho
correct transcript therefrorii and of the
B. ELLIOTT,whole thereof. ; A.CHLORIDE.
, ( ) In Witness Wboreof, I have
3hcb1 hereunto act my hand and IIU-- (
) ed my official sral thit) Becond 1 lint uiii.TPjn i.uw o. jCox, enters his appearance in said cause on
. . . ... 7 i . m a A 1 lkl;(
Carriage Builder and Painter--
Old Vehicles Made New, and
Second-han- d Vehicles tken in
part payment, for new one",
Prices and estimates given upon appli-
cation. Corrcsp0111lc1.ee solicit' d.
SIGN PAINTING at ltoisounble Prices
Day ol July. A. u. iwm.t
.! W KAYNOLDS.
Becretary of New Mexko
or before tne zit oav i nuK""" ' . -judgement will be rendered againat bim m
said cause by default.Jiuxs P. MtTcirm.i,,
Clark of said District Court.
Hy J. K Smith,
l'lnintiff'rt Attorney is Deputy Clerk.
8. ' i.fxavtikb. Socorro, N. M.
First p'lh. July il OS 5w.
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPOR-- !
' i' ATION ' -
of the
Attorney a I Law,
Hillsboro, N. 1
ALOYS fiiliibhiLlt,
ASS AVER AND CHEty
1ST,
HILLSBORO, $ M.
issay office at Lakllaw building
westof Court House,
UNION MINING A MILlJNO COM
I 'PA NY;
y will pay tne above reward for
information that will Ifnd to the
recovery of s Sorrel Horse,' ban-
ded J Vj YV on left shoulder, which
whs stolen trotn mv Corrsl ou the
niyht of Jan miry 21b h, 19' 3.WILL M. UOBfNS,
Feb lli 03 Hillsboro, M. M.
t'T!
Dr.nnd John JJlinn havo gone to
Magdalonn. There was bu tlcgnnt
litllwedding here lut week, Mr.
Walter McClura and Mins liertltn
Lewia, both of Fairview. The 4th
of Jnly was a very quiet day in
Chloride this year, in fnotChlorue
turned out en rauHee and went to
Fairview and mingled with people
from Grafton, Cueliillo, Monticel-lo- ,
Iloundy ville, Camp IMtillipB
and the Monument. Everybody
and their folks were there. The
little people were aa happy aa lirka
The small people in thiu yioiuity
don't go bo !sep jn'OayliRht when
there lu a ho'rae race, biiriiecup, or
roping match on tap. Wn enw no
.JKnow ail men by these presents that
we the umlerolKned Dent (1. lult and
Harry J Monroe, i f the City of tit Lou
la. In the Stale ol Missouri, ami William
ixot'ce of Publication.
Inthe Dislriot Court of the Third Jmli-oia- l
Duitiict of the IVrritorv of New AteX-- i,
in ftiid for the Comity of Sierra.
Mnry L. Mend, Vlluintiff,
No. vs. Civil,
Ifranlc N.Cox.
Defendant. J
Tha mud drtfendau! , Frank N. Cox, is
hereby notiliod that a suit lias li en
at'Riiiat hiru in the Dii.tnct Court
for lirJoBr.y Sifrira,'lernt,.rv of New
M.'i(.r.!by tbo aidnliptff. MaryL. Mi'nd,fr a dooroe to uanoi iu.d sot nsifle a cer-tain warranty from the plaintiff Mary
L Mead end William Mend hor hiHlmnd,
t.'. 1. ,i..fMi,,l,int Frank N. Cox, bcariin
11. Ditcher, of Hilliboro, in Sierra Coun
tv. New Mexico, all of whom are citi Without the Use of Knife-
and Without Painem of the United States, bj5,ng desirousi)l forming a corporation untie r- anu n
pursuance uf ttia laws of tha Territory
of New Mexico, for the mimosa ol' mitf- -
FRANK I. Gl yEN, M. q
I1IL1.SBUKO, S. M.
Office Post-Oili- c prug Stor.
W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillghoro, . New M excel
higand the erection of nilllsand Huudters
Notice for Publication
Land Oilicout l.au Crnces. N. ?L, )
Ahoch !7th, ion:;. f
Nf'tico is hereby given that the follow
d settler has filed notice of his
intention t make final proof in sii l"rt of
biseliim, and that, said pro-- will be
made before Probate CI' ik Sierra Co.,
N. ,M., at. Hillsboro, N. M., on Ah.y 2;1,
l!Ml;!, viz:
MAIJKIFL EI.ICIO H.I. K. No. 387:1
for the VV-- 4 Nia. NF-- NW'!4'Sti. U
and SF.W Sec. 2 T. 13 S. K. 13 W.
N. M. I'. Met,
,lt tlin Uih day of March, A. 1). 113,mote than nine of them at once onand the operation of the aame, in the re.
ductionof all kinda of rulnerul beuriiiK
orea and for the other purpoaita and oh- -
nouveviiiu to said frank J, tox thethat happened to D0 jowin j,rKribd 'and and premises: Corn- -
. ll.i St..nt.li tin,, ,,f
Cures Guaranteed.
Do Not Sub'uit to
Painful Treatment.
TERMS Very Reasonable.
J ilb n uiu, '
,..A.i. "Cl Or.iiThliutred (PKIIidle, several fall, but not a Htjueal "V0"0.'1
"... . .. .:J "".'i.1ocla hereinafter aut forth, do hereby ler- - feet N rth 70deg. iiliurn. liast of trie south
l!fy and declare, as follow ; viz out oi
mem. ah a nonuav mui
happy day for everybody it was a
wt.nl. oorner of said riioeu hi souiu west
Kiulit I Hi : tlience al lu the
'Kirot: That aaid corporal iou,ahall he south line of paid hlook north 72 di g. 115
Tit-lw- o and M0(22f..lU) E TEAFORD,decided aticcerS. Barbecue, horankrituq, by tna name of the : iL.. .., .,..). Tli., North 10 den.' 62 mill West
UNIOSj M1NINU AND MILLING COM- - fiy-- ur foet J Thenco South 71 deg.
.......t 'i nmitv. urn finii n iff u.uthe wonderful greased pig;thai whhho ,t6 rum. wen, aw. ..... - , -i., ... n,. ..ni.ii Hilled. tiX mm. kasthflv
Call on or address,
C. B. WALLER. M D-- ,
Cancer Mpw iallst, 317 I'lifflitii Kid's.
Sun Francisco, - California.
i . l'ANY.
Second: That the objncia and pin n ....'rr.r.i r..f t.t.hnnlaee of heriiinintr : Alsoeiteneively advertieed, ontue fiom
the barbeoue pit along with the
beef, mutton and goat. There
were pies and cakes andeverythitiK
ea of aaid corporation, ahull hu, to carry
uu arid conduct the tiiBini hs of minimi,
exlracting and reducing gold, ailrer, d
other nietaliforouaorea from tlioao
ilo mimes the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viss:
Isehell Itodregns, of tluorgctown, N. M.
D'liiicano Montoya, of (jeori.etov, n. N.M.
Pilar H irrern, of G oigotown, N. M.
Tbos. Hill, of Fairview , N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
acainst the allowance of such proof, or
who knows uf any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
Interior Department, why such prjof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity nt theahove mentioned time
ami place to cws-cxamin- the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that by claimant.
Nicholas Gallics,
Kcgistcr.
First pub. Mar 20 UX
RELIABLE ASSAYSgood to eat to a yuin-yu- limit. Aspertain luiniiigcl.iimaailyatein the lllai'k
Kange Mining District, iuthaconniyand burbeoue inspector we ate a suc- - Livery and Feed Stablyceaaj we have a sporting editor toteiritory uforeaaid, known an hu "poreat
one half of lots "it C'J '"id,
71 all of said lota and pernios of lard rn
Block Twenty-Fou- r of the townaite of
Hillsborough acoording to the accepted
plat t hereof filed in the ofttee of the
lJio-bii- te
Chrk of Sierra County, New Mexico.
That ti'.lo of said land and premises ho
divested out of defendant and vosted in
plaintiff.
That unless the said defendant enters
his nppearatioc in said cause on or before
the Hist day of August, A. D, 1SK S. judg-
ment will be rendered against hilu iu - aid
oause by default.
Clerk of Said D:tr.ct Court.
Hy J. K. Smith,
Depiity Clerk.
S. Ai axisniiu, attorney for Vlaiutiff,
N. M. '
j rVsl pub. Jnlv.1 08 5w.
Kirm" the "Forest Queen" and the "Kn- - eliver the oration on raotie and HILLSBORO, N, Mer.
Gold I 75 CoM & Silver, $1.00
Lead, 75 .lit. silver, A
t!ipper 1.B0,
SsmplvB liy.Mnll Receive Prompt Attention.
OLD &SILVERREFINED &B0UGHT
mm ASSAY COMPANY,
7.1 Arnpatioe St.. I)I:VI II COLO.
aigu" and from auch other luining aluima roping niatoheg. The only eide
learj Htandiniz broad lump wasaa aaid coiporatiDti may bcnie the own-er of or loaao) and alio to buy or otliur-Kia- e
acquire,.erect, maintain, mortyage
and opi ruie milla, cuuidtera, and oilier
made by a mau Retting out of the
. MVreduction machinery, a well for B.id
corporation, n for otheraforhiieorlimKo;
way of a frisky burro. If we were
bpintf pursued by an anpry bear,
next to the winged winds, we
would like nothing better under ub $202laotobuy orotherwiatacnuire, improveleave to or from otheia, mil, inoi taijii,
and convey milium da mn, water rightx, than a BOHred burro; fifty yanla
Notice far Pulblcation.
Land Otlice at Las d uces, N. M., )
March 17tb, 1003. )
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-
amed settler has filed notice of bis
intention to make fin.-.- proof in support
of bis claim, ami that Paid proof will be
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Co.,
N. M., at Hillsboro NT. !., on May 23,
1003. via:
The M
Bell H
Low H
enced
Jeweled!
Watch li
Mad IIhead of a well organized oowhoy ml
he i a demonstrated, exteneive
TIIE HON BAR !
The only first-clas- s place in towo
Always have on hand the finest
stock of U'iues and
. . .
.Liquors. . , ,
We handle only the best Impor
ed aDd Domestic Cigars...
Try tbem and you will be con
vinoed.
BULLAftD & CONABOY, Propretora,
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICq
THE PARLOR SALOON
proposition. Unler (he canopy at
xurii ii ion pi'iti.it Ai io.
Inthe District Court of the Third
.ludii ial Distrietof the Territory of New
Mexico, in and for the County of 3icrra.
YMala TCsqwr, :
Phuntitr.
vs. Civil No.
Kugenio Ksipier,
Defendant. J
The above ninnnd tlefendant, Euiicnio
Kroner, is hcrebv notified that a Hnit h is
I'll. Alt RARHEK.VS lid K. No. 3874
Sec. 22 Nl)i NW'ifor tbe SY. S ! li
Non-Magne- tic
Hickal Silver Caae
Fully Guaranteed
For sale by
ALL JEWELERS
Illustrated Booklet
T. 12 S. K. 13 W. N.
the grand Btand was a good dune
ing floor arid pood mueio which
wits occupied continually between
W.: NK'i Sei
tranapoitation farihtieH and nieaim, and
filch real and peraonnl eatate, aa the ob-
ject and purpnaoa ul the corp.iriilion
ahall require iu connection with any and
all ol the ulijfi'ta and purpose of mid
corporation; alajt ) buy or ot'mrvviy i no
ii i re, own, Ixaae to ami from othcra,
liiHrlgaifs, coiialrnct, iiuiint ini and (i-er- t'
waon roads, wella, ditcltva, pipe
tiiifrt, ri-- r voiis and all other turaiia of
wupplyiUK water for the working of sit id
M P ll..',
acts during the day, It niHy seem been conimenced against him in the Pis- -('.iiipf i.l.,1 f r t.h Cilintv. of 00 icquuit, ittowlnjalrai!(?e to people not acquainted
Sierra, Territory of New Mexico, by the COLOREDith this wild and wooly district,
siH'l pi iitiutl, mu.,1.1 j'.H()ucr, ior a ui- -
v.tr.... 1'iiini tl,H bond ni limti illloliv nowbut we can prove Ihere were hun- - FANCYTiTATeji uintf cl.tiina, miila, aiu'tltnra and ma- - i Mvi.tttur t,tv-eer- , fliHio lllnn the irrollTids lfrof cruel and itiluimano treatment faildreds of dear tracks on the restiveahiiidry tid generally t j eng.igi in andcarry out any and all kiii'la ,,f inilustrlal ground on the 4th. The sun was maThe New England!
He na,iis the folloAing witnesses b
prove biccontinuons residome upon and
cultivation of. said land, viz.:
Donicanio Montoya, of Georgetown, N.
M. Gabriel l li' io, of Georjietown, N.
M. irfobuii liooic. us, of G.'ciget.iwn, N.
M, Tbos. H;ll, of F.iii view, N. M.
Anv pcis n wlio diS'ies to protest
sgain'sl the all, w ince oi smdi prisd. or
who knows of a: y Hibst.Vntial reason,,
under tbe law and ihe regulations of the
Interior I'fp irtment. ty such proof
should not bo allowed, will bo given an
oppoi iiuiity Hi the aboye mentioned time
anil place to cross-examin- the witnesses
of - aid claimant, and lo oih r evidence in
nbuitulof that submitted' by elaimnut.
Nlt'llOl AS G!.I.KS.
Register.
ure to suppilrt, abandonment and deser-
tion, and for the cu ttody of iheir twopuivuiu in corin. tion with iaid nhjocta Ht a fine focus, but altogether it was
very commodious day. Mr. and
children, Sofia haitiicr ai,d I'.nnlto
and for further and other relief.
Kji.I il,if,.ii,lutit is notilit.il that,
a
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
Pool and Billiards
Watch Co.
Factories
ftt.erturr, Cooa.
Offlc- M-
Ntw Vork, Chlca.o,Stn FriaclKO.
is. F. A. Calhun, Mr. and MisM
and pin i os. s under ami in pursuance of
tbe l.twa oi New Mexico.
Third: The amoMnt of the capital
stock of said corporation, ah til be Thir-t-
five tlioiisurid ( J.J.YOOQ 00) dol'ara. -
he outers his apHarance in this cans. on
or before the i!4th day of Jnlv, A. D.ee Nations were visitiriK friends
l!lO::. jiulgment will be rendered ag iiiistre on the 4th. Suuday schoolher bin in said c'tiifc by dcfnult.
,iim and RildreH of lil.iiotitf's attor- -3 o'clock every Sunday after- -vi.lpd iuto 'Diiity flvo Uiouauud shares of at
Hillsboro,nev ie,S. Alexander, Socorro, New Mexnoon. Mr. liowaru ueonaru, oi I First pub. Afar. -- 0 OS.
iuie'ua w'a, lo'i-- t eu pttl iuteutleut. James V. Mm im.i.. THEBK.u.V Clerk. mJun. 1If we gave essistance to each
other, no one would be iu waut of
fortune. Menander. Mil' ISi4." 1 DENVER
Die par value of one dollar per share.
, Fourth: l That aaid ' corporation.- ahsll
exiet fpr the term tf fifty yvi.ra. .,
' fifth: That the principal plf e of
buainrai of aaid corporation in tha Terri-
tory of New Mexico, ahall be in the town
of llillsbora In Sierra County, with an
office ill tha. city of St. Louis, In the St4ti
of Missouri, to transact auy and all cor
pjrate of other , ,
Sixth: That the number pf directors,
Who ahall manage .he runcrp and bus-Ut--
wf
.aaid corporation ..for. the . Bret
three montho sliaH.be loree whose name
audnUoei of residence are aa follows;
tft ! Dent U. Tutt and Harry L. Monroe,
Ci iliecityof St Louis, in tha Mate of
Notice for Publlcadon.
Lam' Cilice at l.as Cruces, N. M., I
Maicb 17tb, 1!H.:. (
Notice is bercby c;r?u that the follow
seiii.cf i, w filod notice of his
intention to lr. ,,'ko lllial proof in Mipport
of his claim, and fiat said proof v 1 be
made bef. re Probate t. Sierra Co,,
N. M., at Hillsboro, N M., 'on May "3,
103. vij:;
ISKUKLL RODRFGns Hd. V. No
SS't for the SFli Sec. 27 T. 12 S. R. 13
W. N M.P. Met. -
He names the following witnesses to
prove h's contiiiui.us residence upon and
cultivation of, said laud, vix:
Donicanio Montoya, uf tieorgetown.N. M,
LECAL NOTICE.
Last will and Testament of fWar
colino Duran, Deceased.
To Whom It May Concern:
All parties interested are hereby no-
tified tbat the alleged last will and tes-
tament of Maretlino Duran, deceased,
has leen filtnl for rtn'orti in the Probate
Court of Sterr County. New Mexico,
and thiit Monday, the tith day of July,
A. D. 1003, at 10 o'cha'k a. in., 13 the lime
rlv..,l I,,. Him II. in. ProliATu .1 ndij-- for Raid
I
There Is more Catarrh in thia
section of the country than all
other diseases put and
until the last fsw years was sup-
posed to be incurable. For a great
many years d.wtore pronounced it
a local disease and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling
Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts.
Beat Beef. Best. Prices.
Game in season
Hillsboro, . New Meiioj.t'ouuty for the proving, of said alleged j
'THE SIERRA CO- - ADVOCATE It isoulyone that never fails,
pleasant, safe and reliable. fw'-.- ' w 'if :; wvMT IT . , t 1
WTT
W. . TUOMPBO. Proprietor. The Bull pine lands located in
the valley formed by the VermijoFRIDAY, JUtY 10, 1 903,
Cimarron, are to be reclaimed.
35. H. WJSLCI J93te Strauss c Cols
Copp e r--r ive"t ed
My friend,, are you suffering from
any painful and auuoyingskin dis-
ease, such as Rio'gworm, Tetter,
Eciemaor anything similar? If
so just Uy oneboxof Hunt's Cure.
It never fails. Guaranteed. Price
50 cents.
LOCAL NEWS.
Ed Fooks of Hermosa, spent the
Fourth in Hillsboro.
The county dads held a three
days' session this week.
Geo. T. Miller has Gunther's
candies fresh to day. ?. O. Drug
'Btore.
lire. J. 0. flemmons ia visiting
given from tbe top pf the scboo
house hill, overlooking the town
-- This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Rcnovatotl
A Strictly First glass House.
Board and Lodging ,by the Day, Week or Month.
Hillsboro, - New Mexico.
Later in the evening all lovers of
Mrs. J. Hopkins on the river. danoing assembled at Hirsch's hall
were in evidence. Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. G. Yaple and Mrs. Delia
Mitten .were celebrators here. Mr.
Allen Bradberrybad charge of the
meats and showed his skill as a
ba,rbecuer by turning out a moat
savory mess. Mr. and Mrs W. H.
Keene spent the fourth in town.
The territorial penitentiary con-
victs had ,an exceptional diuuer
July 4tbJ
Caesar conqukhed Britain.Malaria was conquered by Sim-
mons' Liver Purifier (tin box)
.Protected from moisture, dust and
insects. Clears the complexion,
cures constipation, aids aud car-rect- a
action of the liver.
Mr. Bushman, of Point Pleasant, and tripped the light fantaetio to
their heart'soonteut. AfinelunohOhio, spent the fourth with Lis
jitter, Mrs. A. J, Hiraoh, eon was served at tbe Union Hotel
at midnight. The day passed offDr. F. E. Collins, dentist, came
quietly and pleasantly, everybodyop from Doming late last week,
being highly satisfied with the pro
We wish .to repudiate tbe state-
ment that light was bo scarce at the
evening danoe that gentlemen were
He returned home yesterday.
oeedings and tbe manner in whichHon. W. 8. Hopewell, vioe-pre- s
A girls dormitory to cost $32,000
is being built at the normal school
at Tempo, Ariz.
they were entertained. compelled toetrike matches to findident of the Santa Fe Central By
SIERRA COUNTTBANK
.HILLSBORO, New Mexico
A. General BaxilsLlxic:
put with whom they were dancing.ipent the Fourth here with his At the Union F. A. MastersonCity; Mabel Parks, Allie Parks While the light was not glowing,family. No equal on earth has Hunt's
Lightning, Oil for rheumatism andMrs. B. F. Parka, Lake Valley; C. we distinctly eaw two or three lant
Uponuron, Sliver City; P. Parks, neuralgia, at. well as sprains, cuts,J.
W. Hiller entertained two
.four horse coach loads of young
ern. Jtsesidea, tuere was a moon,Lake Valley; W. 11. Sieyerlice
young and tender, tobesure, which burns, brmsns, and insect bites and
stmps. Guaranteed. Price 25Carrolltun.llls.; Jas.MoArdle andpeople at the Liggett ranch last lent her mild beams to help outwife, Mrs. E. H. Bickford. Lake and 50c.evening Valley; J. P. Olney, C. H. Laid the lantnrns. Moreover, there was
3E8usines Tx-o-nesci-otex-lL.
J..W. ZOLLARS,. President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Herring went The new railroad depot at Sanlaw, Fairview; F. M. Bojoruuea,
City; M. Morgana. Lake Valley;
poetery in the semi darkness, and,
furthermore, many a timid mascu-
line spirit ventured out upon the
Urbauo if. Arrey, Array; Wm. A
Farrish, jr. Denver; J. J. Hovtt,
out on yesterday's ooaoh. Mr. Her
ring goes to Nevada, and Mrs. Her
ring will visit in Colorado.
Mr. W. H. 8ieverling, of Car
A. H. Hovtt, J. Col felt, Lake Val flour, which a too fieroe illumina-
tion would have driven into seclu
Marcial is nearing completion.
''Fame has taken men from the
forge, the plow aud the carpenter's
bench, but she wan never kuown to
reaoh over a picketfenee and snatch
a dude out of a hammock. "Ex.
ley; 0. L. Young, Prescott, Ariz.;
Martin Hernandes, Procopio Hin- -roll ton, Ills., paid Hillsboro a visit sion, riiiiiieburg was wen repre T. G. LONGeros, r el ix Gonzales, Manuel Mar-- sented. Hermosa wag presentedthis w.ek. Mr. Sieverling bad
ooh, Jiernabel Siueros.San Marcial;
by Mrs Clark and two sisters, Mr.business before the probate court Unas. V. Ross, City: H. L. Roper Wm. Howard, Mr. Chas. Eckber.and wife. Chae. Hoyle, Miss MolEtte,Theladiesof the Epworth League DealeriaYou cannot afford to trifle with
a Cough, it mav result iu someO. J. Clark, R, J. Jobson and wife. ger and Master Unarley Curtis.will bold a cake social at the resi
The wind and sun played sad havofldence of Mrs. J. A. Anderson this Lake Valley; James Ililer, City;B. R. Slinkard, Hermosa; V. G.
swious if not fatal malady . Take
time by the forelock and use Sim-
mons' Cough Syrup. Guaranteed.
Price 25 and 50o.
with complexions.evening. Everybody invited. Don't Iruiillo fairview; Mary Rogers
forget to bring ten cents. Kingston: Miss Ina Nelson, E. U. The burning of the Silver CityBickford, Lake Valley.Arrangements have been made melter caused a property less of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce.
MINERS' SUPPLIES.
Oeo. T, Miller has Gun trier's 100,000Gaudies fresh to day. P, O. Drug
It is reported the twoAmendaris
grants are about to become tbe pro-
perty of the Victorio Land & Cat-
tle company,
Store, Isc) man or woman in. the state
Notior Circumstances having so di- - will hesitate to speak well of Cham.
berlaiu's Stomach aud Liver Tabreiited, 1 will imt bn aVilo to return toHillHbor i before Anoint lut, after which New Mexico.HilUboro,ets Hfter once trying them. Theynv I will be on bnti.l to do h'lsineHH in
le treatment, of tlieeye and ear. )k. Kr- - lwnys produce a pleasant move
Safe, swift and sure is the proper
description of Cheatham's Laxa-tiv- e
Tablets. Cure colds in a dy.Can be carried iu vest pocket. Ea-
sy to take. Guaranteed. Price 25c.
for a ball game to come off here
on Sunday, July 19, between the
Andrews team and the home team.
Gate receipts to go to the poor,
A ooaohiug parly oame over
from Lake Valley on the morning
of the Fourth, The Conoord conoh
whioh was beautifully decorated,
was filled to overflowing. The
four-in.hau- was admirably handl
d by Will John Bear.
Wm Farrish, jr. arrived here
last Friday. He is here in the in-
terest of the Sierra Consolidated
AM Kl'THBUFOKD. Ill ay 22 ment of the bowels, improve the
ppetitf and strengthen the digesTEACHERS' INSTITUTE I
Notice ig hereby Riven that a Normal In tion, for sale by all druggists.
stitute for persons desiring to tcaon in the For a lazy liver try Chamber- -public nnhiiiilg of Hierra Coanty, will beheld at HillHhoro, N. M., for the term of
two woeka, bflijinninB August 17, 19011, Fi- -
nin'a Stomach and Liver Tablets,
'bey invigorat" tho liver, aid thenl exauiiiiHtion to be held on the i'8 and
A Wisconsin man is said to have
written this to a patent medicine
firm: "DearSirs- - wife tal k
a bottle of your medicine and died.
I am married again. Please send
me another bottle."- - - Ex.
2U of August, It is desired tuat all tach-er-
in Hiurra oonnty attend the I.mtimte. digestion, regulate
the bowels and
prevent bilious attacks. For sale
by all druggists.
is axpected that the fee for attendance
will not exceed $3.00
Fbanoihoo Luna t Gaboia.
County Superintend of Schools,
atJudge 3. B. Hamilton died
El Puso last week.
TO CURE A OI.U IN O.VK DAYFAIRVIEW.
(fold Mining company, Mr, Far-jen'- s
arrival is considered tbs fore-
runner of aotive operations by the
above mentioned company.
A. J. Hirseh has resigned his
position as manager of the Pros,
per mines. He is suooeeded by
--Geo. T. Miller-dru- gs
l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils : r1 Window Class.
Orccrs by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
HILSUORO, j . New Mcxico
Take Laxative BromoQuinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the mo-
ney if it fails to cure. E. W,Vry Remarkable Cure oi Diarrhoea
"About six years ago for tbe first
How do you like your June
in July? Aucb rechtl
Last week's Adv CATK reached
Grove's signature is on each box.
25c.time in my life 1 bad a sndden at
tack of diarrhoea," says Mrs. Alice People would be more willing to
take their whipping if the fact
could be concealed that ll$y are
getting one- .- Ex.
Millet, of Morgan, Texas. "I got
temporary relief, but it came back
again aud again, and for six long
years I have suffered more misery
and agony than 1 can tell, It was
worse than death. My husbaud
here Saturdy instead of tbe follow,
ing Monday, as nsual. and this
gave us something to read on Sun-
day,
Bob Ake was in town Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs U.S. Phillips ar
rived on Wednesday's coach.
H. E, Patrick was here this week,
looking about, we thought, for pos
Mr. W. 8. Nowland, who now has
jtall charge of the mines. Mr.
llirech will devote his attention to
the South Peroba group of mines.
One of the largest stock deals
consummated in Sierra oonnty for
some time ooourred this week, when
H. A. Ringer disposed of his en-
tire herd of cattle and ranches to
Thomas J. Ross of Hermosa, It
is understood that Mr. Ross will
Works Off theStops (the C'ouichandf 'old .
spent hundreds of dollars forpby- - Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
cures a Cold in one day. No cure
No pay. Price, 25 cents.
Bicians prescriptions and treatment
without avail. Finally we moved
to Bosque couuty, our present home, IWAKE
HILLSBORO LODOE NO. 12, A. O. U. W
and one day 1 happened to see an
advertisement of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhoea Kerne- -take immediate possession of his 3
pew posssessions. dy with a testimonial of a man who
Bible material suitable for tying
into future matrimonial knots-somet- hing
be is becoming an ex-
pert at.
It is rumored that Dr. J. H.
Walker will remain in New York
Lad been cured by it. lhe case
was so similar to my own that IA ratner interesting ball game
concluded to try the remedy. The
result was wonderful. I oonld
hardly realize that Iwas wellagain,
or believe it could be so after hav-
ing suffered so long, but that one
bottle of medicine, costing but a
few cents, cured me." For sale by
all druggists.
meptn every Second mid Fourth Wed-
nesdays of eaob month.
J. W. HILER,
Master Workman.
M. L. KELLEY, Recorder.
was pulled off here last Sunday
between the town team and the
John Cross team. At the close of
the game the soore stood 17 to 18
in favor of the town boys. By
constant practice the ball lossers
hope to be able to reduoe the soore
something like five per cent between
bow and Christmas.
Htllsboro's Fourth of July wrb
a success. It is estimated that
over 700 people enjoyed the festiv-Hie- s
of the day. A band
of five musicians from Han Mar-oi- al
arrived here on the afternoon
of the third and dispersed sweet
permanently.
J. C. Kline, Phillipsburg. will
try the Gila Hot Springs for his
health which has been on the de-
cline for the past month.
Mrs. Delia Mitten, of La Joya,
is visiting Mr, and Mrs C. G. Ya-
ple.
Just at present there is a faint
Hue of anxiety noticeable on the
forehead of the progressive cattle-
man a he wipes tbe sweat away.
The dry, hot weather is a puzzler.
So was that wet June. Tbe new-
fangled weather is evidently not a
uinineaxitive firomo 7Ky KEUEB, MIUEB & CO.Ola inCures a Cold In One Day, 3 Days
A valuable discovery of zino ore
has been made in theGraphio mine
at Magdalena.
Cholera Infantum
Thla has long been regarded aa
one of the most dangerous and fa-
tal diseases to which infants are
subject. It can be cured, however
when properly treated. All that
is necessary ia to give Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera fe Diarrhoea
Hpmedy and castor oil, aa directed
on every
box. 25c
i.Tiran rr i, i'.tiiiiTTJSTrasBMBaaal.nrixii. ni i i.'it. aiuui.jf.ivorite. We want tbe good old- -
fashioned kind again the weather
of our dads. Xjw a'i.,...,rmlmaHaM c. an .1 itimillll
ex..Ammunition for R'flenand Shot Giiv.ranAttli I'..at OffieaCANDIES.with vmfh hntH. and n pnr is cer-
tain. For all druggists.
On the fourth President Roose-ve- lt
participated id the 250th an-
niversary of the founding Hunt-
ington, L. 1.
STRAYED OR 8TOLEN 110 Reward
TrUOM y ranch, nurtli of Klnralnn, April a
a
,,r;fl norrnr1 snlllH pony, liolb hlmt f
whita, wl)i:e rpot in fitcc, whitn t.'Mlfl arnlU on,
back, brtttxted aniall U on left alioalunr, ui. -
wara to name "Mciitnty. Tn lnllara reward
will lie iald lor hta d liery nt my raio h.JAY BARNKS.
May22-4- ' KluK'ton. N.Moj,
musio until the morning or tbe
fifth. All the surrounding towns
were well represented. There was
a foot race and a potato race for
tbe boys; horse racing and roping
and broncho riding, dome of the
bronoho riding was good, but the
roping of the burros was a cruel
affair so tunch so as to disgust
the great majority of the spectators.
The barbeoue was largely attended
and greatly enjoyed, the only fault
found was that there was not suffi-
cient meat to supply the demand.
This shortage was due to the at
tendaooo being much larger than
was expected. In the evening tbe
fire works display was greatly en
Nobody seems to Lave bad a
cinob OD I uay. uita.
Jas.B. Taylor and family were in
town on tbe 4th, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrews, from the Monument,
spent tbe 4th here. It was rumor-
ed t hit Lee Nations was in Fair-vie-
on tbe fourth. Quisas, quien
sabe? Fairview's celebration be-
gan on the tbird and lasted, till the
middle of the fifth. The burro
roping contest offere.l much amuse-
ment to the crowd. Walter iJearn
oaptured first prize, $25 00;. time,
2:6. Lee Lations, eeoond priz,
$15; Keese Jackson, third, $10 00.
Geo. Hvill and family attended
Pannel and Screen Doors.
Your Drug(lst Will Buy It Bck.
You assume no risk when you
buy Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Your
druggist will refund your money
if you are not satisfied after using
it. It ia everywhpr admitied to
NOTICE.
Noti i heiwbv Riven, trmtiny wife, Ha-fel- n
BarKn did, on the lHlh dnv of Jnne,
ia03, leave my hed and bonrd without jont
cause or provoeation, and I hereby warn all
not to trnxt her on my actoonnt, ati
r.rflonnot pay any dehtaonntrRnlml by her.Johk Antonio Babcii.'ii.
n.irl TlilMmrr. N. M. J line 24. l'JU3.
i Miners' Supplies, EtcVaTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORC-- C
be tbe mott uccsful remedy inho celebration. Several EodaH
otherwite, ut,e for bowel complaints and the 1 Firatpob. Jone 2tKW4w.was! fiends, beautiful andjoyed by all. The display
''"Ti: '"WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
uii-- Merni ounty ni r'.es; nn psh
i f fi'lvntice-- i.cl pnivpei'ii.v c iui!neiur-iit- i
it" lis immense and varied min-
eral rourees.
HK M - I- -
BY GEDhHE fm'f .PB CXAMM.bout SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines' of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD. Th,n,.nM A.BntllT'l PrrBi M '". ' - '
wm ab.r. tin U. hronklyo during '' "','; ,
.f IllvmtMlIRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and 7d (jklr.in hv ,.. !,. ut.. Iniy thfl T.lfllt. .1?!
- - r. ,,7, 1 , V. AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
s Bcok of tho Day9. wmmmx 5;mxm'i.iiil5rf.'t.:i;'i?'!1i' Tho true itory of ttifl fumoui n.nofJ' moiu.j- - nI'ji'ft'ltJ :T
NEW
.
MEXICO'S
SEMI-TROPI- CA
L
Ine tlio lilnrtaadi and ci"iriirTum tu m
XOJLU FOH TUU I11WT TIlfc
l!i!t Contalm an Autograph iiriwii( o 7
account ol thu battla by'.l!M'It, If
Wlifii ip
-- The fact, of the story of the "'p'"',.n." K
nil op. rBlionx.r the FlylliK S.iuitdrui '' m
uulhur tolls tUeu lu tlun book nre ", g-
P'l,iM V. S. SCI1W... ... ,h ... m'JiAn lrtretlnir narrati of rcl. "I""""-'":.- ,. V.
' ta ' "oal!til"Ktr..rB.loUo.nilit;" Ol I.."lli'
an,l i)ttli ouuolunlvely every aaverM ruling
of tho Cuunot Inquiry.)i;:Uiiiit::Mii;i!!i,,.!!fiiiit!i:ii!ii,
Tba) AxJtocbU Is coustantly reeolTlnft
troin 411 pnru of tbe country, letters
'taking tbe abo to and following ques-'tious- v
To answer correspondents, to
glv reliable, accurate bud authentic
'Infortuatiou, and to further advance
'our great Interests, g tbe object of tUU
article:' h ' " '"
' Is gold found at nillHboro In quarts
veins or lb placers? lu both, but ,iriu-clpall- y
iik fissure velua. Uetweeu two
'and three hundred claims have bwii
on those veins which show pay
'ore at the surface and the work done
'on Uii-it-e varies from rut-r-e BftgsHui!Ut
'boles to tbe principal uiluus that huve
'beeu developed to a depth of 500 feet
What Is tbe nature of the ore? Cop-
per and Iron sulpbldo and some
free uitlllng quartz. With
PRESIDENT KIOSFVEIT, whenovrnor
ol N York, Mid: "Mr. liruuam'intorr is
the twat account I hare heard or read of tha
savai fittliiinK duritit the war. It needed juat,
as inucb coumee to go aoout taking photo- -
THE NEW YORK HERALD aay:-"- -'.
Graham, la the lellini of facia, lenvai IM
reader Ire to make the avdmilon l
several naval ollicera need a Court ol lr
qulry lo their repalalwi B
Ihey can begmoui aa a ma to worn toe uo.4
Is the B:"..st in
tlie V rid for
oi)li)ict lifts evur tiecu tlm pulilic that lias interesieu ij"j -tho mnmii-i- in wl.tcli Ailmlnil Schley lias been treivteil. ni1 tlie Amerlcnn peui t(iecuiiid the lull rcooimUlon of Ihe Haro of Santiago- - l;,ls, l".M.m , '
cvorytlilni? juo u It uccum-i- l .tin' tlie ta' It. liutiKlike wlldliro. Liberal cnmiiilsaloiis. m (It and luniks now ready...."''"J, 'v"'n
utimni fur mikhhIiiii mil .it. ACT I CK. Nnw U the Urne to mitkB- "-- t . . a
Price $1. SO, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, according to style of binding desired. s
AGENTS I W. B. CONHEY COWSPAHY M
'E A LTH, WAUTED St,: PuMHhars. GMOAG.
At kake Valley from only three clnlrni
there was mined In the sia.:e of a few
years aud with very great prollt over
$0,000,000. At Hermosu and at Chlo-
ride there was also Home very profit
able sliver mining. No great fortune!
have been uiude yet In the gold dis-
tricts, but from the I'lacer and the
Trlppe,' Klchmond and Sanko iiilnee
very respectable sums have beeu made
by lessees.
Is tho decrease In silver output due
to the decline lu silver, or to Uie
of tho ore bodies? Tho very
rich ore bodies, so far as known, bnv
been practically exhausted, and th
search for more Is greatly discount,
ued. ' The decline In silver opernti.n
against1 the medium grades and lh
want 'of proper reduction works pre-
vent tlie profitable working of the
bodies of low grade ores.
'The experiments' made In concentra-
tion have not boon thorough enough:
neither Wllfleys, vanners or Jlus art
by themselves sulflclcut. In a modern
mill tho ore goes through a scrlus ol
processed aud each process will save
from forty to sixty per cent of the
value fu the pulp that comes to It, so
that the tailings finally flow off with a
trilling loss! In this field there Is a
line opening and a certain profit for
the luveMtment of capital
Is the mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or Is there still a chunco for
lutelllgnut prospectors? There lire hun
dreils of square miles lu the nilmT.-i- i
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that the first wave of prospectors fomul
all the treasures that unture has stored
In the bills. The great deposits of sti-
ver chlorides and siilililes found lu
tho llildal Chamber nt Lake Valley
aud In several Kingston mines have
their counterparts wultliig for tlx
lucky uinn, but tho hills, like the Scrip-
tures, iiiUmI be intelligently senrched
before they give up their treasures.
Tho prospector can work all the year:
If anything, perhaps butter lu wiutei
time. Many of the uilues, also, are
..'
ViM iw-a- ibV 4f Wdtsl mmt
i.ranoe, and about fifteen miles from
liilh:boro. Carload shlinuenta o
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
s'so gold and silver, are becoming
gi:Ie nttmerotm and increasing, 'ihe
ore is found lu lioth fissure and cou-ui- "t
veins and tluri; Is a large held fcUll
only partially proepectod. boiue very
liirge veins of lead-silv- ore forty to
fifty feet wideand averaging ov.-tv-
per cent, lead ore are being in-
vestigated. A Kansas City company
in now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore is also
found lu richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great size are quite com-
mon and Indicate the possibility of
great dettoNlts In the contact veins. Not
fur from these ore deposits there lire
large and extensive veins of coal of
flue quality. These mines and depos-
its have Isen kuown. to exist for some
years, but It is only lately that any
real attention has been paid the;n. It
looks now as If the Cubollos will be-
come the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
ArmondiU'lz grant, which Includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lauds,
are going In for a liberal eystem of
lease or suJo of tholr property, and
they will extouslvely advertise their
Inducement. All of thin district Is
within u few miles of tho A., T. & K.
, main lino nil I road, with a freight
charge of about Jf2 per ton to the Kl
l'aso smelter. No better market for
ore thaii IU l'aso can lie got ut pies
cut, us tho emeltor there meets all
rates offered from more distant points,
end the great saving lu tlmu Is much
to tlie advantage of tbe miner. Other
promising fields with extensive dcpo-it- s
of lead oru suitable for x'oncuuira-tio- n
are found In the Carpenter ilis-trlc- t,
six miles southwest of Kings-
ton, und on tho Machlo, a few miles
south of Ixike Vulley.
I- - there any gfsid land still oien to
seltlemmit? Fully 2Ti,000 acres of first
and Stroud boltulil lauds ou the Kio
(Irondu aud Its tributary etreiuus: All
of the hinds are susci-jitlbl- e of Uriga-tlo- u
by money Investment
or by community ditches and canals.
WUnt crops are raised? All kiudjt of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow in southern Kansas
uud OLIahoiiiii will grow here. Tli4
southern latitude Im mitigated by the
altitude, which is 1.2.X) foot on tlie Kio
ti'iauile to between .r),(HK) and tl.tux) I'eet
above sen level on tlio liumntniu
sljeaitis, Tho sup!y of water from
the river is ample and In the valleys
enough can be obtained wilh a liule
engineering.
What market Is tiiero for form ?
There Hi a gootl hs al innrket
lu tho uiluiug camps for very much
more than him jet been produeod. As
regular prices we can uotu; Abulia,
-0 per ton; corn, $1 to $1.50 per UK)
pounds; iHitaoes, $2 to J.'5 pur 100
pounds; apples, $5 per barrel.
Are the c.utle rauyea fully ututipled?
West of the Kio CJi'ando the range is
pretty well slocked, but east of the
river there Is un extensive range, well
f ruttst'd, that needs oily the digging
of wlls und necessary pumping nppa
ratus. Wuter Uutatli the mirface
thete Is pleuty, na proved by the rail-
road wells.
Is the country suitable fot raising
fine sheep and goats? There are quite
a iiuiuImt of peopje already who claim
t. he pr. flt:iMv P"'.'?- 1 n v
ness tiiidllicrelsiindKubteiMy rno-no-
in r-
Tbe most notable event nt this writ-
ing nt IllHsboro Is the opening tip of
Pleasure and Ccn fort,
Our feo returned if we fail. Any olo sending sketch aud lesor!ntioa cf
any iuventiou will promptly receive our opinion frco conoer;.i.icrth','
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent " sent upon request. Taletiia
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patent taken out through us receive special notict, without charge, in
The Pa text Record, an illuxtrated und widely circulated journal, coiiiiiitod
by Manufacturer;) and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address, v :
XfSOTGR J. EMS S GQ,(Patent Attorneys,)-c- 'O to tlie- -
Location Njtices vrf'i trn.iiiri- .rm
Hi at l3 V- i.dfAihtU ,
i.rfv S"- -; thl3ViViCt A3 10 PA,'tiJTi.-oilier Blanks . " aV Iy 1""i:vtIco 111 ' liittlliivr AIlii'ik "Uovt toobttuu 1. , ' i M,
Lr'
.'
'tricl.lv A.'..
; H. 6. SNiuiii''. rl.)i;(
open to leasing and the clwiricos of thus For S ile at tin
advocatf. ovumrib t. itii's tms a
1 hv7!C
i:i."aaii- -
A Wilis' uUf.; ,. r:.... .
n ; I itrM..!
ili.;ii:l'jl.IIIUk V '. iiO hi Send
klppth the ore becomes smelting and
concentrating material. The pereeul-'g- e
of easier lu tbe ore shipped to the
'smelters Is from oue to twvlve niilU--'t-
coueeutrntcfl soiuetlnife n IiIkU as
twenty units. Silica In crude" Ore fro'iu
'forty to elghty-flve.- - Smelter "ctirUuV
cates show the ore to enrry from two
to fourteen ounces of gih, from three
to slity ounces silver. The bulk of the
We and concentrates shipped, howevw,
Will average about f7) per ton.
' Has there beeu any Irtrgo production?
The Opportunity group has produced
83,000 tons of ore and ovw half a inll-Aio- n
dollars. ' Tbe Uonnnza inlno 7,XJ0
tons and $200,000. The Ulchmond 5,000
tons oud over $200,000. These are the
largest producers so far.
Are the milling facilities good? Prac-
tically tbey are notthe saving lias
teeo.'--' from fifty to seventy-flv- e ik
out at the bunt. A modern cuHtoin
mill Is badly needed and a fortune
wwatte the parties who will build oue.
ftultlcletit' water and an Idoul concen-ratlu- g
ore, with proper appliances
tiluety to iiluuty-uv- e per cunt, would Ut
the saving.
' Will the owners let go easy, or do
they want the earth? They are reus-otmbli- t
people, but they are Hot giving
fcway tliolr mines, or giving IriihIs on
longtime raliilHiv.s. iJurlng the past
two Jen in some thirty mines have been
hold, mostly around Amlmas l'eak, and
tho highest price paid was $17,000.
That mlti. us become the lurest pro-
ducing aud tho 1hhi paying lu the dis-
trict and the owners would now iimU
a very large sum. Tho greatly
price if copper and lower
bcieltlug rates have of late been very
imUclitl to these mines. With a good
ti"?tm nilil the iiroirrctis would be
trnpld.
Whet are ore s'lghts? From tlie
snlne"to the IC1 I'uso suvltor from $0
to 7 ton; from mine to "111 70
touts to f j'.fjO per ton.
' What Is the' geological formation?
An eruptive country rock, by the ex-
ports classed as Auik'siU; the ore veins
lire found accompanying dikes of Hue
yralucd felslte and blrdxeye porphyry
which cut through the country until'
east and southwest. Most of the veins
tire fairly easy working, on drift con-
tracts prices have been from $3 to $6
per foot. Incline shafts on vein are
Cheaply drlveu, but vertlcul shafts lu
country rock have generally been found
Very expensive.
' Is there much snow In winter? Not
enough to swear by; the climate, win-
ter and summer, Is, from a miner's
Klnt of View, perfect No siiowhIIiIcs
kinl no pneumonia for the miner to
llread.
' Is there much placer mining? There
is an extensive placer field which In
itpen to locators and there are always
onus men at work who make from ft
to $5 ier day. An occasional mw:et
brings up the nterage. Of course s"r?c
ineu are luckier thtiu oiTiers, hero As
elsewhere, Mont of the gold Is found
Within a few feet of the surface. The
miners scoop up the puy streak dirt
nd run It through dry washing ma-
chines. The nun rest water Is distant
live ml'es and sliout 400 feet Ih'Iow the
gold level. Several companies hare
been formed to work these pincers on
0. high scale, hut the Immense cost of
i ni. I..
I illy ar i nu n;
Siv1t-.li- u
i imI it yvSrikI lor le mis
.itil.-- . MiiniiV, tl..-ln- .
I. linn Uilll A tii,,iutL-- l V
H I'.'y- r
jtvn- - "w2--.)- tfiiar.'
"i4 tv.
AWAY rOU YOUR
U lb.) B st -
All Sm h if't.Aini
',
stfcm 1
"nlv Hi ntlr! H u b 'mtt
Ail f ir ili u in iitAtiy voiy my
Mull tow ii, m In nii,l li nt
TUT Met; AM. CO..
Y,n lt-- SI.. V V0I.K. m
striking rich deposits ere worth con-
sideration. Iong time aud very lllmr-n- l
leases lire tho rule.
What about the recent discoveries re-
ported of rich gold and sllyer tellui,l,aj;i
ores? They are found so far on nut
claim on TruJIUo creek, about pl.
tulles south of Kingston.
Ji.tHH) and $.'!0,(Xio has already been
realized on snle of ore. All this
been in small bunches of ore elose tc
the surface. Quite a number of miner
and prosHM:tors are going Into (hit
nenr Held. The section had boeii en
tlrely Ignored and lteyond a little as
fosHiueiit work, nothing wae dou
thirre. Now, with ore showing ii
worth thousands of dollars per ton, h
is likely to be heard of around th
world. On Terra ltlnnra creek, not
far from these new discoveries, are
biiwbur of goixl mines, notably the Lop
i'sblj, steady producer of goou ors
which brings from $100 to $500 pel
ton.
What ropper and lead mines and de-
posits ore there In Sierra county? Neiu
Chloride, lu tho northern part of tin
cotiuty, there are mines of high grad
copper ore, which are also rich In til
ver, from five to sixty per cent, coppci
and up to l.UOO ounces of silver per ton.
The Silver Monument of this grouj
has pro I need something over $10U,(XKJ
These mines also carry good g'.ild val-
ues. Including the Columbus, llecenl
developmeiits on tho Hrsisler Day at
Chloride, have disclosed a fine con-
tinuous vein of gold bearing ore,
ome of which assays fourteeu ouncet
f"ia per ion. j u- - .,uiii is nmklug a
gixnl sln.wlns of ore, sH-cis- t value!
going forty ounces pnlil per ton. The
Tunnel initio Is a shipper of ore
with a value of silver CiifS ounces, cop-
per twenty two per cut., gold ?7.."ti
The May, tibo In the same (lisiiirt, li!
a gis'il producer cf high-grad- sliver-eoDiie-
ore of the bornlie vmleiy
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the large vein of rich gold ore on tho
I I v.-1 of the Nrake mine.
1).. tins' f ri in ilse.irliist lib tory,!w1ien
tl.eoewa iic.iiei'. by i.iar-- is, to tin-p- ;
s 111 tun.', Ihe iMl-- win hr.s pro-.hn-- e
ii). lu il.oe, '. !' nt l.,;,O0,OOO. Iii
tmr lev'Jts auove t no I cm it wall had bi-c-
followed, when as this ore goes off to
the liaiu'lng wall. It was lst. Ifi
present discovery makes practically a
new mine of the Snake and insures a
largo production lor a long time to
come. Kxpeiis esllmalo nt from $1.10,.
0X) to ?;XK),,Hit) on the ground already
known. The ore Is about one-fourt-
first class $75 to $100 per ton, and the
remainder milling on ounce und over
per ton In gold. On the same vein,
further norili In the llobtull ground,
the lessees have got Into a bonauxa
und will make a fortune therefrom.
From the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
Suieltlug & Milling Company arc now
hoisting very rh-- ore, and enough of
It To keep tho mill in full wwlng. The
lrospor mine, in the same vicinity, Is
nlso doing well aud beginning tj show
h reward for the development of the
past year. In the Tlerra l'.lanca dis-
trict there Is an lmjioilnnt discovery
of lead carbonate ore of great promise.
In tlie northern districts a numner wi
pood strikes, both in old aud new prop-
erties, are reported. The Immensely
rich gold ores found In the Ivanhoe
nnd Fmporin mines, and also In tho
Oreat liepubllc group at Grafton, are
wiiTsnt enough for furthrf search In
That direction- A New York company
has been organized and lncorporattM
tut iltl 11,, W.ll., u., Iltl.l vliilfiltl.,,! Jbf 4IU
J. E. HOPKINS,
Am y, - N. Mex
There Is a revival of Interest In this
district and some good prizes will bo
STEVENS RIFLES1 AND PISTOLS
ARC GUARANTEED TO BI
SAFE, CUHAHLE 4KD ACC'JHITE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
found In the nomy claims which have
been Idle since 1M'X Among the tunnyl.rllitrlnv tn ailfflclt.ot Wfltfp loitt lOHttA Fe Route... . . ......... ... i iiroiicrttcw that will undoubtedly be w' J MI tie irojeci appear or oouniiui prouu -heard from during the year is the U.A new Company has recently been or- -
e:.uilred to exploit this field with n tna- -
firobabiy tho very y.'si aiethod atd
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis. Chicago,
" " ' ...
f
. .. m. :i. .li. i.
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul
And All Northern and Eastern Points,
(Ikely ta succeed. "
tU.uM- - m vui esflmats of thw total
output f the Illllshoro mlns. all
S. Treasury. In the Ouchlllo range, a
few nillee to the east of Chloride,
there are lime-shal- contact deposits
of had carbonate at.d galena, also of
copper pyrites, and there are possllrfll-tie- s
of Very great rewards for small
Investments lu this direction. At Her-nios-
lieeen Hllhsboro aud Chloiliie,
there Is one jf the aiot steadily pro-
ductive mining camps In Kew Mexico;
small as yet but with a great future.
As at Kingston, the surface has oven
well prospected for silver deposits and
over $1,110,000 has la-e- secured. Sys-
tematic development and proper reduc-
tion works for the utilisation of lower
grade ores &re now needed. The low-gra-
ores are especially noticeable
sua lueie are great uiasacs of socu oi
In sight In many of the mines. Copper
and lead ires are fouud In great qusu-Ut- y
Ul the Uttbullus. Ukl set the Ulo
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and Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Poston
All trains not having dinirg cars step for meals at the
anions Santa Fe Route Harvey Hcvses. Full infoi matiot'
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is an R,ciirnt rirte and puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight ii JKmnus.
Made in three cislihc-i-- and .3i
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price:
Ko. 17, Plain Sights, . . $8.00
No. 18, TirrM Sights, . . 8 50
Where thif' rifles ftic. not carrii-- in
AtiH'k by dealers b will send, express
prepaid on n ipt of price. N-n- stump
for catalee i line
and coiitaiuiiig ;iuuUo iufuiiuatioa to
UKKiters.
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kinds. dollars? Petween two uud
t'To audi lenrN-- r nMllona.
Has anyone made big money at tnh
fng In Sierra couuty? In the Kingston
district the Lady Franklin, Klack Colt
Jtulllon, Superior, Couistok, Caledonia,
Kuugaruo, Urunh Heap; Illluois, TeUi-plar- ,
V!gUiius, Keystone, CutuberlanJ,
Orsy Kagle add a few other properties
bad up to 1SH8 nisilu au output of
over eight million ounces ef silver, sold
t an average price of 1)3 ceuts pet
line. Alt of these tniuew made large
f fits, frovi twenty per cent.-o- thr
C Ti le o ei 'btv an I ninety per
it .u ibe Lady Kiunklin and others
Jtoandia rnup purchase is completed
and short-tim- e options are held ou the
Garfield, McKlnley and ' others. Tlie
Wicks mine company's capital has
been enlarged, a no manager ap-
pointed aud active development will
soon he In order. So many favorable
Indices if v b ti r p'ogresa encour-
age the belief that li'th the new ceu- -
heerfully furnished upon application :c
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